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PRAWN FARMING IN ANDHRA PRADESH - A RETROSPECT 

G. Sudhakara Rao 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin • 682 014 

India with 2 million hectares of brackish-
water low lying areas along her coasts offered 
Immense potential for developing prawn farming. 
This advantage coupled with the technology 
available in the country and elsewhere in the 
world attracted the entrepreneurs of every shade 
and size into this industry and as a result vast 
areas of the coastal lands have been brought 
under prawn farming in most of the maritime 
states. 

Andhra Pradesh became the forerunner in 
this venture due to various technical advantages 
over the other states. India produced about 
82,910 t of prawns by culture from an area of 
1,07,700 ha in 1994-'95 which valued at Rs. 
1,658 crores. More than 50% of It was produced 
in Andhra Pradesh. Almost 90% of the semi-
Intensive and intensive farms of the corporate 
companies are located in Andhra Pradesh. These 
figures indicate the magnitude of the prawn 
culture industry in the state. However, the 
development in prawn culture has been haphaz
ard, unscientific and without any respect for the 
ecosystem. As a result of the unscientific 
expansion of prawn farming there was a crisis 
in 1994 caused by disease and it still haunts the 
prawn farming Industry. It is high time to take 
stock of the situation and see where we have 
failed and how it c£tn be rectified. 

Consultants 

The major problem of the industry was 
created by the socalled consultants who infil
trated from freshwater fish culture, agriculture 
and veterinary fields into prawn culture. These 
people having very little knowledge about the 
basic principles of life of prawns and bracklshwater 
aquaculture prescribed unscientific procedures 
to the farmers. 

Soil tests 

The first extravagant step suggested to the 
prospective farmer is the soil tests. Sometimes 
several chemical parameters are indicated for the 
soil testing that if one goes for all these tests 
a lot of money would have to be spent for this 
purpose. In fact prawns are greatly influenced 

by chemical properties of the water taken into 
the pond rather than the chemicEil properties of 
the soil. If at all there is any Influence of the 
soil chemicals they get nullified due to the 
frequent water exchange. 

It is true that physical properties of the soil 
influence the economy of prawn farming systems. 
Soil should be suitable for bund construction and 
should not give scope for seepage. Soil with more 
proportion of sand and gravel should not be used 
for prawn farming since expenditure on bund 
laying and mciintenEince and controlling of 
seepage Is abnormally high leading to lesser 
returns on the investment. The best soil for pond 
construction is with a composition of 55-60% 
sand, 20-25% clay and 10-20% silt. 

Pond design 

Even the pond design in most of the farms 
is not suitable for proper drainage. Maximum 
importance should be given for drainage during 
designing a farm. The central drainage system 
where water is taken out from the centre of the 
pond is the best. 

Liming 

Another practice prevailing in Andhra Pradesh 
is the application of lime in the prawn fields. It 
is certain that almost 90% of the people who 
advocate liming Eire ignorant of the basic 
properties of bracklshwaters. Lime should be 
used only to neutralise the acid soils. Surveys 
conducted in the past indicated that acid soils 
are rare along our coasts. Some people claim 
that the lime acts as a bactericide and fungicide 
for which there Is no scientific evidence. It was 
observed that the recent crisis of disease may be 
due to high pH as a result of continuous liming 
of ponds. It is better that we do away with this 
liming practice. 

Fertilizers 

The importance of fertilizers both organic 
and inorganic is over emphasized in prawn 
farming. Such ideas are adopted from freshwater 
fish culture. One should not forget that 
bracklshwater prawn culture is entirely different 



from carp culture in freshwater ponds. The 
fundamental difference in the practices is that 
in freshwater fish culture the pond water is rarely 
exchanged but mostly replenished. So whatever 
fertility derived from fertilizers is retained in the 
farm and does not go waste. Contrastingly in 
brackishwater prawn farming water is exchanged 
whenever there is a chance to do it and so 
whatever fertility derived from fertilizers goes out 
of the farm and adds to the pollution of the 
adjacent brackishwater ecosystem. It is argued 
that fertilizers are needed to increase phy-
toplankton production so that prawn can feed on 
phytoplankton. 

There is a basic difference between a penaeid 
prawn and a carp in feeding. Carp is a plankton 
feeder and can effectively utilise both phytoplank
ton and zooplankton as food. A penaeid prawn 
cannot feed on phytoplankton and its ability to 
feed on zooplankton is limited since its feeding 
organs are not designed to catch microscopic 
prey. 

Due to these reasons it is suggested that 
there should not be any sort of fertilization of 
the prawn farm. Infact most of the fertilizers 
such as cowdung, chicken manure etc. contrib
ute to the deterioration of the water quality by 
increasing the concentration of ammonium 
compounds which are lethal to prawns. 

Feed pellets 

In the market many brands of feed pellets 
either Indian or imported are available and most 
of these are giving good FCR. However, when 
they are stored for longer time the results are 
negative and sometimes disastrous. Farmers 
should avoid using such outdated stock of feeds 
in the ponds. Unfortunately most of these 
companies do not indicate correct packing date 
on the bags. 

Some of the feed companies claim that their 
feeds can protect the prawns from disease. Till 
date there is no feed that can prevent diseases 
in aquaculture system. In fact this is only taking 
the farmer for a ride. 

A survey of the feeding practices in prawn 
farm indicated that most of the farmers resort 
to overfeeding. Although farmers use check trays 
to formulate feeding schedule many a time these 
check trays give wrong indications leading to 

overfeeding and consequent feed wastage eind 
deterioration of the water quality. In most of the 
cases where deep discolouration was observed, 
it was due to feed wastage and consequent bloom 
of phytoplankton. There is a simple underwater 
device to examine the feeding behaviour of 
prawns in the ponds. This device is called 
'snorkel' and consists of a water tight head gear 
with a glass in front of the eyes and a bent pipe 
to help in the respiration of the observer when 
he is below the water surface. The person can 
observe behaviour of prawns in the ponds for 
about half an hour. Based on these observations 
feeding can be regulated so as to maintain 
optimum dosage of feed and feeding schedule. 

Vitamins 

Most of the brands of pelleted feeds advertise 
that their feeds contain all the required vitamins 
for prawns. There has not been any specific work 
on the vitamin requirements of Penaeus monodon. 
Whatever knowledge available on vitamin re
quirements of prawns is the work based on P. 
Japonicus. It is widely known that most of the 
synthetic vitamins are highly soluble in water 
and hence only a fraction of the vitamin content 
of the pelleted feed reaches the prawns. 

Water management 

It was observed that our practices are not 
very conducive for sound water management. 
The major factors governing the water quality 
include depth, transparency, temperature, sali
nity, dissolved oxygen, pH, plankton, ammonia 
and hydrogen sulphide. 

A prawn pond should have water column of 
one metre and the level should be adjusted by 
intake of water. If the depth is too low the 
temperature of water may raise to harmful levels 
affecting the growth and survival of prawns. If 
the depth is too much it would hamper 
biochemical release of waste products settling at 
the bottom as a result of prawn metabolism. This 
will also result in stratification of the water 
column effecting release of ammonia and 
hydrogen sulphide from the metabolites resulting 
in decreasing level of dissolved oxygen. 

Transparency 

Transparency of water can be measured 
with the help of a simple device known as Secchi 
disc. Shrimp ponds should have an optimum 



Secchi disc visibility of 30 cm. Phytoplankton 
should be maintained at this level so that 
dissolved o^q^gen and other factors are main
tained at optimum levels. 

Temperature 

The temperature has an effect on the 
chemical and biological processes taking place in 
the water. The temperature range of 25-30°C 
is ideal for prawn farms. Exchange of water may 
be done late in the evening or in the early 
morning hours to avoid fluctuation in tempera
ture and stress to prawns. 

Salinity 

P. monodon can survive in a salinity range 
of 1-55 ppt. However, the ideal salinity for the 
culture of this species is 15-20 ppt. At 15 ppt, 
saline water has maximum capacity to absorb 
oxygen from the atmosphere. Hence it should 
be the aim to take advantage of this situation 
to have good oxygen level. 

Dissolved oxygen 

The most important factor determining the 
quality of water is the amount of dissolved 
oxygen in it. Although P. monodon can survive 
even under anaerobic conditions for shorter 
duration it is not desirable to allow oj^gen 
concentration to go down below 3.5 ml/1 in the 
prawn culture ponds. It is always better to keep 
the dissolved oxygen level around 5 ml/1. During 
day time phytoplankton consume carbondioxlde 
and release oxygen. This process is reversed 
during night and overcast days. Too much of 
phytoplankton in the water would lead to oxygen 
deficiency during night. 

PH 

In natural brackishwater the pH is around 
7-8. Prawns grow better in water of 7.3 to 8 
pH. Hence we need not add any chemicals to 
maintain the pH to any level. If one resorts to 
fertilizers, liming or any other such practices the 
pH will increase resulting in bad water quality. 
Higher pH hampers dissociation of ammonium 
and would lead to ammonia poisoning. Ammo
nium compounds are the major excretory 
products and may reach harmful concentration 
in water at higher pH levels. 

As ammonia concentration increases in the 
water, ammonia excretion by prawns decreases 
resulting in higher levels of ammonia in blood 

and other tissues. This leads to mortality of the 
stock. The prawns can tolerate ammonia concen
tration of 0.4 mg/1 at a pH of 7.5 but with 
increasing pH the lethal effect of ammonium 
increases and at a pH level above 9 even 0.002 
mg/1 of ammonia can kill the pravsm stock. 

Aeration 

To maintain all these factors at optimum 
limits water exchange has to be undertaken 
whenever it is possible to the maximum extent. 
In the case of high density stocking aeration has 
to be given. Aeration by any means increase the 
carrying capacity of an aquatic ecosystem. There 
are various types of aeration systems which can 
be broadly divided into 'diffusion' type and 
'churning' type. Diffusers are ecofriendly and 
maintain good water quality. Even the outgoing 
water from the pond will be sufficiently clean so 
that it will not pollute the adjacent brackishwater 
ecosystem. Unfortunately a type of churning 
aerators-the paddle wheel aerators-have become 
very popular in India and particularly in the 
Andhra Pradesh. This paddle wheel aerator has 
the dubious distinction of creating maximum 
pollution in the prawn farming areas. These 
aerators were mainly responsible for the doom 
of prawn culture in Thailand, Taiwan and other 
far east countries. So it is high time to do away 
with the paddle wheel. Infact the crisis in prawn 
culture industry since 1994 has been due to this 
aeration system. In this system all the polluted 
water is released into the drains polluting the 
entire environment. Since most of these prawn 
farms have to take water from the same 
ecosystem they get easily polluted. 

Diffusion type aerators allow the faecal 
matter of the prawn and the feed remains to 
settle to the bottom where they are allowed to 
undergo bacterial degradation resulting in puri
fication of the water column apart from supplying 
much needed oxygen to the prawns. Bacterial 
colonies so formed will be used by the prawns 
as feed. In this system it is not necessary to 
exchange water frequently except for the main
tenance of required salinity. Although initial 
investment will be a little bit higher as compared 
to paddle wheel aerators it is better for a 
sustained development of prawn culture. 

Disease and antibiotics 

Most of the diseases of prawns are due to 
poor water quality in the farm and the feeder 



channels. Some of the pharmaceutical compa
nies came up with medicines to cure diseases. 
Most of these claims have no scientific basis. 
In aquatic system if the stock gets infected, it 
is difficult to save it from disease except from 
individual treatment of animals. Prawns being 
small animals it is difficult to give individual 
treatment. If we have to add medicines to kill 
the germs in the ponds heavy quantities are 
to be used which becomes very costly. Inspite 
of adopting these procedures there is no 
guarantee that the disease can be completely 
eradicated from ponds since feeder channels 
Infested with these species can Infect the water 
in the pond. If there is any doubt of the disease 
the best thing to do is to harvest the stock 
and dry the ponds. 

A variety of antibiotics are being used to 
save the crop from disease. Most of these 
antibiotics are incorporated into the feed pellets. 
These antibiotics are leached out into the pond 
water before the animcd feeds on the pellets. 
As a result only a negligible portion of the 
antibiotics reaches the prawns and the rest goes 
as waste in the water medium. Whatever is 
lost in the water medium is responsible for the 
development of resistent varieties of disease 
creating organisms. 

Probiotics 

There are certain bacteria, plants and 
animals which can reduce pollution levels in the 
prawn farms. In fact some of them are always 
present in the prawn farms and are helpful in 
decomposition of the waste material In the ponds. 
Since waste material load is more than what 
existing organisms can handle, it may become 
necessary to supplement with some more 
organisms so that maximum amount of waste is 
treated in the ponds to have favourable habitat 
for prawns. 

Now a number of bacterial mixtures are 
available in the market to serve this purpose. 
However, the cost of these mixtures is prohibitive 
and not advised in commercial operations. The 
best alternative is to introduce animals like 
mussels emd clams which are good filter feeders 
of ph5^oplankton and other suspended particles. 
A judicious application of this system will go a 
long way in sustaining prawn farming at 
economic levels. 

The 1994 debacle 
In 1994 there were heavy rains at the end 

of October all along the coastal Andhra and most 
of the estuarine creeks were flooded with 
freshwater. The prawn farmers were afraid of 
taking this water and hence there was no water 
exchange for 10-20 days. Lime was sprayed 
indiscriminately assuming that It would maintain 
the water quality. The occurrence of disease was 
noticed and a variety of chemicals, bleaching 
powder, iodine, copper sulphate and formalin, to 
name a few, were sprayed in the farms. There 
was no use and the farms were affected one after 
the other and about 60% of the crop to be 
harvested in November and December was lost. 

Various agencies came up with claims that 
they found out the pathogens responsible for the 
disease. First it was the turn of the 
bacteriologists who claimed that bacteria were 
responsible for the disease as they could find 5-
6 species of bacteria in the culture of affected 
animals tissues. Then came the claim of 
virologists since a number of viruses were 
isolated from the infected samples. Finally it was 
accepted by the majority that it was 'white spot 
syndrome' (WSS). A world renowned virologist 
was called to India to examine the samples and 
give his opinion on the subject. He accepted that 
it was white spot syndrome but could not pin 
point the virus responsible for the disease. 

Another version, the most plausible one, was 
that mortality was due to ammonia poisoning as 
a result of increase in pH due to limited exchange 
or no exchcinge of water causing building up of 
load of waste products in the ponds. The bacteria 
observed in the cultures of white spot tissue were 
only saprophytes browsing on the dying prawns. 

The future 

The foregoing analysis gives an insight into 
the various procedures followed in Andhra 
Pradesh for prawn farming and their merits and 
demerits. It is for the farmers and entrepreneurs 
to realise the need to take care of the different 
factors like location, soil characteristics, pond 
design, water quality, management, appropriate 
method of aeration, nutritional quality, dosage of 
feed and farm management which determine the 
yield from culture practices. Through improved 
culture practices and regular monitoring of the 
environmental and biological parameters, there 
are very good prospects for raising prawn 
production from coastal aquaculture in Andhra 
Pradesh from the present level. 



THE PORTUNID CRAB. CHARYBDIS (CHARYBDIS) FERIATUS -
AN EMERGING FISHERY RESOURCE OF MANGALORE COAST 

K.K. Sukumaran, B. Sreedhara and Y. Muniyappa 
Mangalore Research Centre of C.M.F.R.I., Mangalore--575 001 

Introduction 

The marine crab fishery by mechanised 
trawlers along the Mangalore coast is mainly 
supported by those belonging to the genera 
Portunus and Charybdis of the family Portunidae. 
Among the species, Portunus (Portunus) 
sariguinolentus, Portunus [Portunus) pelagicus 
and Charybdis {Charybdis) feriatus (previously 
known as Charybdis cruciata) grow to large size 
and commercially very important. Of these, until 
recently P. (P.) sanguinolentus, P. (P.) pelagicus 
together contributed to the bulk of the catch, 
wMe C. (C.) feriatus along with other crabs 
formed less than 10%. Over the years, there has 
been a sea change in the pattern of trawl fishing. 
From single-day, the fishing has been changed 
to multi-day fishing to facilitate long voyages to 
exploit the under-exploited/unexploited resources 
of the deeper waters upto a depth of 100 m. 
Coupled with this changed scenario in the 
fisheries sector, there has been sharp increase 
in the landing of C. (C.) feriatus along the 
Mangalore coast. A brief account of this 
emerging fishery resource is reported here. 

C. (C.) feriatus fishery 

The landings of C. [C.) feriatus by mechanised 
trawlers at Mangalore and Malpe combined for 
the fishing seasons 1992-'93 to 1995-'96 are 
presented in Tables 1-4. The annual catch 
increased from a minimum of 64,659 kg (9.3% 
of total crabs) in 1992-'93 to a maximum of 
3,29,479 kg which formed 60.5% of the total crab 
landings in 1995-'96 at these centres. 

Seasonal abundance 

Although trawling started by late August and 
extended upto May end, the catch of this crab 
occurred only for a short duration i.e., from 
February to May during 1992-'93 season (Table 1). 
However, during the following season (1993-'94), 
the fishery for this species was extended from 
December to May (Table 2). More recently, (during 
1994-'95 and 1995-'96), this crab was caught 
from October to May, fairly in large quantities 
resulting in steep increase in its landings (Tables 
3-4). The catch was so high that this species 
dominated the crab landings relegating the 
traditional species such as, P. (P.) sanguinolentus 

TABLE 1. Landings (in kg) oj C. (C.) feriatus by mechanised trawlers at Mangalore & Malpe centres during the period 1992-'93 

Parameters 

Units 

Total crab catch 

C. (C.) feriatus 

Catch /un i t (kg) 

% in total c rabs 

Aug. 

805 

626 

0 

0 

0 

Sep. 

5 ,447 

3 ,167 

0 

0 

0 

Oct. 

8.181 

19,554 

0 

0 

0 

Nov. 

5,145 

9 ,948 

0 

0 

0 

Dec. 

7 ,424 

61 ,027 

0 

0 

0 

Jain. 

9 ,714 

3 ,09,435 

0 

0 

0 

Feb. 

9 ,394 

97 ,610 

13,294 

1.4 

13.6 

Mar. 

8 ,312 

59 ,898 

7,821 

0.9 

13.1 

Apr. 

9 ,362 

72 ,084 

2 7 , 2 3 2 

2.9 

3 7 . 8 

May 

8,862 

6 3 , 2 2 8 

16,312 

1.8 

25 .8 

Total 

72 ,646 

6,96,577 

64 ,659 

0.9 

9.3 

TABLE 2. Landings (in kg) of C. (C.) feriatus by mechanised trawlers at Mangalore & Malpe centres during the period 1993-'94 

Parameters 

Units 

Total c rab ca tch 

C. (C.) feriatus 

Catch /un i t (kg) 

% in total c rabs 

Aug. 

695 

594 

0 

0 

0 

Sep. 

2 ,776 

3 ,320 

0 

0 

0 

Oct. 

4 ,616 

3 ,614 

147 

0.0 

4.1 

Nov. 

6,482 

10,292 

0 

0 

0 

Dec. 

10,471 

35 ,229 

6,719 

0.6 

19.1 

J a n . 

8 ,974 

86 ,040 

30 ,486 

3.4 

35 .4 

Feb. 

7,062 

43 ,076 

15 ,785 

2.2 

36 .6 

Mar. 

8 ,171 

57 ,600 

21 ,777 

2.7 

37 .8 

Apr. 

8 ,597 

9 9 , 6 2 4 

2 9 , 8 2 0 

3.5 

29 .9 

May 

7,341 

74 ,029 

34 ,551 

4.7 

46 .7 

Total 

65 ,185 

4 ,13 ,418 

1,39,285 

2.1 

33 .7 



TABLE 3. Landings (in kg) C. (C.) feriatus by mechanised trawlers at Mangalore & Malpe centres during the period 1994-'95 

Parameters 

Units 

Total crab catch 

C. (C.) feriatus 

Catch/unit (kg) 

% in total crabs 

Aug. 

340 

60 

0 

0 

0 

Sep. 

1,522 

7 4 8 

0 

0 

0 

Oct. 

4,438 

3,421 

3,376 

0.8 

98.7 

Nov. 

7,977 

6 0 7 

196 

0.0 

32.3 

Dec. 

9,150 

22,440 

14,416 

1.6 

64.2 

Jan. 

7,878 

73,650 

50,006 

6.3 

67.9 

Feb. 

7,876 

49,779 

33,965 

4.3 

68.2 

Mar. 

9,217 

49,426 

30,563 

3.3 

61.8 

Apr. 

8,882 

57,114 

37,042 

4.2 

64.9 

May Total 

8,671 65,951 

73,435 3,30,680 

38,292 2,07,856 

4.4 3.2 

52.1 62.9 

TABLE 4. Landings (in kg) of C. (C.) feriatus by mechanised trawlers at Mangalore & Malpe centres during the period 1995-'96 

Parameters Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Total 

Units 

Total crab catch 

C. (C.) feriatus 

Catch/unit (kg) 

% in total crabs 

161 

0 

0 

0.0 

3,076 

196 

0 

0.0 

0.0 

4,252 

0 

3,376 

0.8 

9,016 

2,373 

1.450 

0.2 

61.1 

7,548 

29,597 

24,398 

3.2 

82.4 

9,514 

1,16,848 

78,595 

8.3 

67.3 

10,005 

92,674 

47,541 

4.8 

51.3 

9,780 

92,049 

54,397 

5.6 

59.1 

9,810 9,397 72,559 

89,880 1,21,019 5,44,636 

46,249 76,849 3,29,479 

4.7 8.2 4.5 

51.5 63.5 60.5 

and P. (P.) pelagicus to second and third positions 
respectively. 

The monthly catch ranged from a minimum 
of 147 kg (4.1%) in October 1993 to a maximum 
of 78.595 kg (67.3%) in January 1996 (Table 4). 
The highest catch rate of 8.3 kg/unit was also 
realised in this month. It is Interesting to note 
that the percentage contribution of C. (C.) feriatus 
was so high that it formed 98.7% of the crab 
landings in October 1994 (Table 3). 

catch in tonnes 
300 

200 

100 

1992-93 1903-04 1004-06 

Fishing seasons 
1008-06 

Fig. 1. Annual landings of C. (C.) feriatus by MDF and SDF 
at Mangalore and Malpe for the period from 
1992-'93 to 1995-'96. 

C. (C.) feriatus is mostly caught by multi-
day trawlers operating beyond 25 m depth. 

Present study has revealed that the annual 
catch of this species obtained by multi-day 
fleets increased from 50.3% in 1992-'93 to 
87.2% in 1995-'96 (Fig. 1). It is also 
noteworthy that the landings of this crab 
showed an upward trend over the recent years, 
although there was a fall in annual crab 
landings (Fig. 2). 

600 

400 

crab landings In tonnes 

200 

1002-03 1003-04 1004-06 

Fishing seasons 
1006-06 

Fig. 2. Annual landings of C. (C.) feriatus and total crabs 
at Mangalore and Malpe for the period from 
1992-'93 to 1995-'96. 

Biology of C. (C.) feriatus 

Unlike P. (P.) sangutnolentus arid P. (P.) 
pelagicus, C. (C.) feriatus is exclusively a meirine 
species. The size ranged from 41 to 145 mm 
carapace width (C.W.) for males and from 36 
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Fig. 3. Annual size frequency distribution of C. (C.) feriatus 
from 1992-'93 to 1994-'95. 

to 140 mm (C.W.) for females (Fig. 3). Sex 
ratio studies indicated that males outnumbered 
females. It was observed that most of the 
females were with immature or maturing 
ovary. Crabs with fully matured ovary were 
seldom found. However, berried crabs were 
available from January to May (in fewer 
numbers) indicating spawning during this 
period. Smallest ovigerous female measured 
was 65 mm C.W. 

Remarks 

With the unprecedented heavy landings of 
this species, the recent years have witnessed the 
emergence of C. (C.) feriatus as a predominant 
constituent of the crab resources exploited by 
mechanised trawlers off Mangalore coast. With 
the expansion of mechanised trawl fishery 
coupled with the introduction of more sophis
ticated fish finding equipments as fishing aids in 
a large number of units, it is possible that the 
landings of this species may further increase in 
the years to come. 



On the fishery of the spiny lobster off Tharuvaikulam, Gulf of Mannar* 

Tharuvaikulam is a fishing village near Tuticorin 
on the southeast coast of Tamil Nadu. Fishing by 
bottom-set gill nets is carried out off Tharuvaikulam 
almost round the year. Normally, the swimming crab 
Portunus pelagicus dominates the catches. But at 
times lobsters are also encountered in the catches 
in good numbers. Two species of lobsters namely, 
Panidirus omatus and P. homarus constitute the 
lobster fishery off Tharuvaikulam coast. Information 
on the spiny lobster resources of the Gulf of Mannar 
is rather limited. The study on the lobster fishery 
off Tharuvaikulam is based on the observations made 
on the lobster catches landed during the period 
1990-'92. 

During the two year period of study the average 
annual landing of lobsters at Tharuvaikulam centre 
was estimated at 1.6 tonnes (Table 1). The average 
monthly landing ranged from 36 kg in September 
to 399 kg in June. P. omatus was the dominant 
species throughout the period with its monthly 
landings ranging from 32 kg in August to 390 kg 
in June constituting on an average 90% of the total 
lobster catches landed at Tharuvalkulcmi. The 
average monthly composition of P. omatus ranged 
from 68% in October to 97.9% in April. The 

composition exceeded 90% in April, June, July, 
December and January. The P. homarus constituted 

TABLE 1. Estimated average monthly catch (kg) of P. omatus 
and P. homarus landed by bottom-set gill nets at 
Tharuvaikulam during the years 1990-'92 

Months 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 

September 

October 

November 

December 

JanuEiry 

February 

March 

Total 

Catch of 
P. omatus 

2 8 4 

69 

390 

76 

32 

32 

6 8 

9 0 

109 

148 

82 

100 

1,480 

Catch of 
P. homarus 

6 

9 

9 

7 

9 

4 

32 

2 4 

12 

7 

19 

26 

164 

Total catch 

2 9 0 

7 8 

399 

8 3 

41 

36 

100 

114 

121 

155 

101 

126 

1,644 



only a negligible proportion from April through 
September and In J a n u a r y . During the rest of the 
mon ths also the landing was poor ranging from 12 
to 32 kg only. The average monthly composition 
cf P. homarus ranged from 2 . 1 % in April to 32.0% 
in October. 

TABLE 2. Size range and mean size (tn mm) of P. ornatus landed 
at Tharuvaikiilam during the years 1990-'92 

Months 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 

September 

October 

November 

December 

January 

February 

March 

Annual 

Min 

211 

192 

222 

173 

132 

120 

125 

140 

135 

154 

128 

120 

Male 

Max 

2 4 7 

2 8 3 

342 

284 

-
182 

2 8 5 

2 2 7 

252 

2 3 3 

2 9 1 

3 1 0 

342 

Mean 

223.8 

233.7 

265.4 

218.6 

Min 

209 

192 

212 

119 

Data Inadequate 

148.9 

163.6 

161.5 

171.9 

181.2 

200.7 

226.7 

199.6 

135 

117 

129 

140 

130 

161 

167 

117 

Female 

Max 

261 

363 

320 

2 8 3 

— 
320 

300 

199 

218 

291 

259 

342 

368 

Mean 

242.3 

259.5 

250.8 

234.6 

214.6 

173.4 

166.8 

171.8 

182.9 

200.8 

214.7 

210.2 

The size of P. ornatus dur ing the two year period 
of observation ranged from 120 to 342 m m In total 
length in male a n d from 117 to 363 m m In total 
length in female. The average mean sizes recorded 
for male and female were 199.6 and 210.2 mm. 
Large-sized lobsters measur ing more t han 300 m m 
In total length were observed In J u n e and March 
in the case of male and May, J u n e , September, 
October and March in the case of female. Small-
sized lobsters measur ing less t h a n 130 m m In total 
length were encountered in the catches during 
October-November and then in March in the case 
of male and In Ju ly , October and November In the 
case of female (Table 2). The m e a n size recorded 
for male ranged from 148.9 m m in September to 
265.4 m m in J u n e . In female the m e a n size ranged 
from 166.8 m m In November to 259 .5 m m In May. 
In P. homarus the size ranged from 100 to 192 m m 
in male with mean size a t 149.4 m m and from 110 
to 271 m m in female with mean size a t 162 mm. 

The sex ratio in P. ornatus indicated a 
predominance of females dur ing most of the m o n t h s 
consti tut ing on a n average 58.4%. The composition 
of female exceeded 70% from May to August . 
However, female const i tuted less t h a n 40% In 
February (Table 3). During the two year period of 
observation ovlgerous female of P. ornatus was never 
encountered in the catches . On the other hand . In 
P. homarus only one female measur ing a total length 

of 253 mm and carapace width of 96 m m and 
weighing 700 g was observed with berry on 4 th April 
1992. 

The lobsters were auct ioned in the landing centre 
itself. The price of the lobsters varied depending upon 
their size. During the period of investigation the 
maximum price was fetched by lobsters weighing 
between 400 and 600 g. However, dur ing the later 
par t of the investigation due to the export of lobsters 
in live condition, lobsters weighing more t han 500 g 
fetched the max imum price. Dur ing t h e two year 
period the maximum price ranged between Rs. 2 0 0 / 
and Rs. 6 0 0 / per kg. 

The foregoing account clearly shows tha t the 
lobster fishery a t Tharuvaikulam centre is a t low 
magni tude a s compared to the fishery a t other 
Important lobster landing centres of India. Neverthe
less, it may be mentioned here t ha t the bot tom-set 
gill ne t s are operated off Tharuva iku lam mainly for 
exploiting the crab resources and the capture of 
lobsters from the ground is only Incidental . However, 
the study brings out tha t P. ornatus dominates the 
inshore lobster resources In the Gulf of Mannar off 
Tharuvaikulam. Further , the total absence of 
ovlgerous females of P. ornatus from the ground 
suggests tha t this species spawns releatively In deeper 
waters . 

TABLE 3. Sec ratio of P. ornatus landed at Tfiaruvaikulam 
during the years 1990-'92 

Months No. of lobsters 
sampled 

Male 
(%) 

Female 
(%) 

April 
May 

June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

January 
February 
March 

18 

11 

72 

2 8 

5 

12 

55 

154 

92 

9 3 

51 

4 8 

44.4 
27.3 
25.0 
28.6 
20.0 
58.3 
52.7 
53.2 
47.8 

40.0 
65.4 
36.8 

55.6 
72.7 
75.0 
71.4 
80.0 
41.7 

47.3 
46.8 
52.2 

60.0 
34.6 
63.2 

Annual 639 41.6 58.4 

The au thors express their gra t i tude to Dr. P.V. 
Kagwade, former Head of Crus tacean Fisheries 
Division, CMFR Inst i tute for he r valuable suggest ions. 
They express their gra t i tude to Dr. G. S u d h a k a r a Rao, 
Head of Crus tacean Fisheries Division for critically 
going through the manuscr ip t . 

* Prepared by M. Rajamani and M. Manickaraja, Tuticorln 
Research Centre of CMFRI, Tuticorin-62S 001. 



Sex change in hound shark, along Madras coast"* 

The big eye hound shark, logo omanensis has 
been recorded from the continental shelf off Bombay 
and Kutch region along the west coast and the Gulf 
of Mannar in the east coast. During regular 
observations at Madras fishery harbour on 28th July, 
1994 about 150 kg of lago omanensis was noticed in 
the trawl catches and thereafter six more trips were 
made to the centre and during each trip about 50 
kg of this shark was noticed. More than sixty 
numbers in the size range of 295-745 mm were 
collected for detailed study. 

This observation was of much interest, for many 
"male" hound sharks were found carrying developing 
embryos in their uteri. The number of such "males" 
was far more numerous that it cannot be dismissed 
as an abnormal case. 

Description of reproductive organs 
Based on the sexual behaviour of individual 

sharks three categories were recognised in the fishery 
as described below: 

a. True males: Sexes are distinguishable externally 
in elasmobranchs as males are provided with 
claspers and the females with thellca. In males, 
the claspers were well developed (Fig. 1). They 
grow proportionately to the total length of the 
shark till they attain maturity. So in a fully mature 
male the claspers measure 10-13% of the total 
length of the individual shark (Table 1). The 
smallest mature, true male measured 290 mm with 
a clasper length of 35 mm (12%). Internally a pair 
of testes develop one on either side of the vertebral 
column (Fig. 2). In all the true males observed, 
seminal fluid was found stored in the seminal 
vesicle and sperm oozed out on application of a 
mild pressure indicating the spawning season. 

TABLE 1. Values of clasper length percentages of the total 
length (True males) 

Fig. 1. A true male (smaller size) 310 mm TL having well 
developed fully calcified and rigid claspers (C) and 
a functional female (large size) with less developed 
and soft claspers (C) bearing embryos. 

b. True females: In the adult female a single ovary 
and a pair of oviducts are present, the lower side 
of the oviduct being expanded to accommodate the 
developing embryos. 

c. Functional females: These sharks appear exter
nally as males with the presence of claspers, but are 

Total length 
(mm) 

290 
300 
300 
3 1 5 
3 1 5 
322 
3 3 5 
350 
3 5 5 
3 5 5 
360 
365 
3 6 5 
4 0 8 
450 

Weight 

(g) 

6 5 
8 0 
9 0 
9 5 

100 
104 
128 
140 
152 
158 
160 
150 
145 
2 0 0 
3 5 0 

Clasper 
length (mm) 

3 5 
40 
4 0 
4 0 
3 8 
3 8 
40 
4 5 
4 0 
4 8 
4 8 
4 6 
4 8 
41 
4 5 

% in total 
length 

12.1 
13.3 
13.3 
12.5 
12.1 
11.8 
11.9 
12.9 
11.3 
13.5 
13.3 
12.6 
13.2 
10.0 
10.0 

fully functional females with ovary and embryos. 
The claspers are partially developed with imperfect 
grooves and are uncalcifled. Presence of testes 
could not be traced internally. Other associated 
male reproductive organs like vasa differentia and 
seminal vesicles are also absent. So the claspers 
from these functional females appear to be 
functionless and may be Just out growths of soft 
tissues. All the sharks examined were mature ones 
in the size range of 318-485 mm with the exception 
of one shark measuring 745 mm, the largest one in 

Fig. 2. A true male with a pair of testes (T) and claspers (C). 



this observation. The 'claspers' observed in all 
these cases were measured and found to form 
6-8% of the total body length (Table 2). 

TABLE 2. Size of mother sharks and sex ratio of embryos in 
Junctional females and true females 

Size range 
In total length 

(mm) 

Functional 

301-350 
351-400 
401-450 
451-500 

745 

Weight range 

(g) 

females 

135-150 

140-250 
205-350 
370-410 

780 

True females 

300 
301-350 
351-400 
401-450 
451-500 
501-550 

82 
132-145 
190-230 
208-250 
315-380 
385-395 

Length of % clasper 
claspers In total 

Imm) length 

23-28 
22-30 
28-32 
22-35 

52 

-

7-8 
6-8 
6-7 
6-7 

7 

-

No. of 
embryos 

2-3 

3-8 
7-8 
6-8 

8 

2 
2-4 
3-4 
6-8 
7-8 
8 

Sex 
ratio of 

F M 

1 
1 
1 
1 

2 
2 
1.7 
3.4 

Not distin
guishable 

1 : 1 
1 : 2 
1 : 3 
1 : 1.7 
1 : 1.9 
1 : 7 

1 : 2.4 

Intra uterine and ovarian development 
A maximum of eight embryos have been observed 

per litter (Fig. 3). The number of emrbyos per litter 
varied between 2 and 8 depending on the size of the 
mother shark (Table 2). Mature ovary with fully yolked 
ova (diameter 6-8 mm) ready to be spawned was also 
seen within the females of advanced pregnancy 
(Fig. 4). In other words, both ovarian and uterine 
cycles function simultaneously. These fully yolked ova 
are to be spawned immediately after parturition. 

The number of developing embryos coincide with 
the number of mature ova present in the ovary at the 
same time. So the number of mature ova also 
indicates the fecundity of the species. In most of the 
cases upto 8 fully mature ova were traced. Only three 
specimens with 10 mature ova were seen without any 
embryos in the oviduct, which indicated that the 

shark was ready for ovulation and subsequent 
fertilization and development. The fully developed 
embryos which resembled miniature adults measured 
between 140 and 150 mm having connection with the 
mother shark through a well developed yolk sac 
placenta. The size at birth may be around 150 mm. 

Fig. 3. Eight embryos measuring 135 to 140 mm TL 
removed from a 530 mm functional female; the 
embryos are with yolk sac placenta (YP). 

Fig. 4. Embryos (E) in the uterus; the developing ovary (O) 
is also seen. 

Remarks 
Functional hermaphroditism is common in a few 

species of marine fishes of the family Serranidae. But 
sexual abnormality, hermaphroditism and sex reversal 
are not common in elasmobranchs. Two instances of 
hermaphroditism in Scyliorhinus caniculus were re
ported by King (J. Zool, 146: 312-314, 1966). Another 
case of hermaphroditism was reported in electric rays 
by Nair and Soundararajan (Indian J. Fish. 20(1): 260-
264, 1973). Compagno {Fish. Bull, 69(3): 615-626, 
1971) observed pEirtially developed and uncalcifled 
claspers with eggs and early embryos in the oviducts 
of /. omanensis (Total length: 440 mm). In the present 
observation similar specimens with claspers, ovary 
with eggs and embryos in all stages of development 
formed more than 40% of the sharks examined. The 
size of each such shark was within the ranges of sexual 
maturity of each sex and no size below this, maturity 
range was recorded. The sex ratio changed from young 
to adult. The embryonic sex ratio was 70 males to 30 
females, but in the adult the ratio changed to 25 males, 
33 females and 42 functional females having partially 
developed claspers. The presence of undeveloped 
claspers in these females is difficult to explain in the 
present context. Whether these sharks develop as 
males initially and reverse their sex as females later 
just before or at the onset of puberty retaining the 
external male symbol, or they are females from the 
earlier stage with claspers defunct could not be 
established. Histological studies on the reproductive 
tissues of the juveniles may help to know whether the 
sex reversal takes place as in the case of serranid fishes 
which change sex with age. 

* Prepared by P. Devadoss and Hameed Batcha, Madras 
Research Centre of C.M.F.R.I., Madras-600 006. 
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On the nesting site and hatchlings of olive ridley turtle observed 
at Muller, Near Vizhinjam, southwest coast of India* 

Five species of marine turtles of our waters have 
been included in the Wild Life (Protection) Act 1972 
and are considered as endangered species. The olive 
ridley Lepidochelys olivacea is one among them. A 
major threat to this species in general, is their 
incidental trapping in gillnets, hooks and line and 
trawlers. This turtle comes to the beach for nesting 
purpose. The present account deals with a nesting 
site found on the beach near Vizhinjam, Trivandrum, 
Kerala. 

Eighteen numbers of just hatched-out hatchlings 
of olive ridley turtle were collected on 22.12.'94 
from a nest on the beach of Muller near Vizhinjam 
(Fig. 1). The place is said to be a good nesting ground 
for this turtle. 

•»». 

- •*•• « - m ' ^ • • •" 

•Si - ' 

?Si. 

Fig. 1. Muller beach where young ones of olive ridley were 
observed. 

The morphometric measurements of 18 hatchlings 
were taken and are given In the Table 1. The average 
carapace length of hatchlings was 46 mm and width 

41 mm, the mean plastron length was 35 mm and 
width 29 mm. The average head and flipper length 
were 28 and 39 mm respectively, and their width was 
averaged to 16 and 14 mm respectively. The average 
weight of the young ones was 19.5 g. After taking 
the measurements the hatchlings (Fig. 2) were 
released into the sea on the same day. 

Table 1, Morphometric measwements of hatchiings of Olive ridley 
turtle Leptochelys olivacea observed at MuUer near Vizhinjam 
on 22-12-94 

Carapace Plastron Head Flipper Weight 

S. Ungth Width Ungth Width length Width Length Width 
No. (In mm) (in mm) (in mm) (in mm) (in g) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

50 

45 

45 

45 

45 

45 

45 

47 

47 

42 

45 

46 

47 

46 

46 

44 

47 

44 

45 

40 

40 

42 

43 

40 

40 

42 

42 

40 

42 

42 

42 

41 

40 

38 

42 

37 

35 

36 

35 

38 

37 

36 

37 

35 

37 

35 

30 

37 

35 

33 

37 

35 

35 

35 

30 

30 

30 

30 

28 

27 

32 

30 

30 

28 

29 

32 

28 

30 

29 

28 

34 

28 

30 

26 

30 

30 

29 

29 

28 

27 

30 

28 

30 

29 

29 

30 

30 

28 

30 

28 

16 

15 

16 

16 

16 

16 

15 

16 

16 

15 

16 

17 

17 

16 

16 

17 

16 

15 

40 

41 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

38 

38 

40 

40 

40 

40 

40 

39 

38 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

15 

14 

15 

15 

14 

15 

14 

14 

14 

14 

14 

14 

15 

17.5 

18.0 

15.5 

18.0 

18.5 

18.5 

19.0 

20.0 

20.0 

20.0 

20.0 

21.0 

20.5 

21.5 

20.5 

21.0 

21.0 

22.0 

Total 

Mean 

822 

46 

738 

41 

638 

35 

533 

29 

521 

28 

286 

16 

710 

39 

258 

14 

351.5 

19.5 

Bhaskar [Ind. Fore., No. 11, 1981, p. 707-711) 
and Bhaskar and Whitaker (Bull. Cent. Mar. Fish Res. 
Inst, No. 34 1983, p. 94-97) gave an account of the 
nesting beaches of the sea turtles along the Indian 
coast. Biswas (Rec. Zool. Surv. India, No. 79, 1981, 
p. 275-302) gave an account of the nesting beaches 
of olive ridley of the Bay of Bengal. Some of the 
important nesting grounds of this species along the 
Orissa coast were studied recently by Silas et al. [Mar. 
Fish. Infor. Serv., T & E Ser. No. 50, 1983, p. 1-12) 
and Mar. Fish Infor. Serv.. T & E Ser. No. 64, 1985, 
P. 1-19). Nesting site and hatchlings of Hawksbill 
turtle [Ertmochelys imbricata] of Tirunelveli coast of 
Tamil Nadu were reported by Bastian Fernando [Mar. 
Fish Infor. Serv. T& E Sen. No. 50, 1983, P. 33-34) 
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T̂HcT ^ f̂fTTT ^Mt ^fiT#'Ttrer 2 ^P^fe '^'^^< ?mTT 

3ft l3Jt% 3 fk ^ ^ ^ % I , 'TRri" % T F J S ^ cT̂ f ^ 

fftnr ^ ^ eTft ^ 11 

f f f ^ ^jMt ̂  ^ ^ 3Tt5T Pf̂ T̂ TR ^ ST^feT ^ 

^FfT t 3ftT ?Tff TR ^ arf t l^ ^Mt ^ 3TT T# l l cf^ 

1994-95 % #rFT WT^ ^ 107700 ^<Wi|< ^ ^pft^ 82910 

^ | M ^ T m ^ f^P^ aftr fTT ^ 1658 ^FCte ̂ '̂TJTT 

^TT^ STTI "^^^ srmr ^̂ FT 3Tt?Tr IIT̂ T̂ ^ f[ f^MT T̂TI 

<ftsr sftr 3T?Mtsr ̂ ke}^ ^iM w 90% sriirr ^ ^ T ^ ^ R T 

11 c^f^ | f f ^ ^ M % %efFr % TTPT f t TTPT MlRR^yPd* 

?i^ ^ yrdfei ŷ fTFT ^ 3̂TT 11 ^ ^ ^ 1994 t ^^PT 

^ % # ^ 3 ^ ^ " H ^ c i R ^ 3^Tr ?PT 3TFTT 11 f H W 

p̂rrJT ĵHTT Tpft ^ ?ff^ ^!M ^Rt ^ 3Ttqn1^ft1cr 

t sft f W t # 3Tf̂ l̂ T?jt # 3T^7^TFfT|l 

55-60% ̂ , 20-25% f ^ l ^ f^T^st 3ftT 10-20% nR' 11 

f ^ Pl̂ PR ^ f^T^^ ^ ^ ?^ ^^rff cTTTi steff ^ P F ^ 

qpft T H ^ W qr 3 f ^ SZfFT ^ ^ ^ ^ >b"^*c^HI 

^ ^ W^ 3F#JT i ^ ^ % f ^ T c W ##FT fl(5^ 

ftTfff HPT ^PTFT ^HNH f t TT̂ JHTT | | 
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3# T^ 5̂IH 5^"?! 

ĴfTTT ^Tpft aftr ^|«r 3l7f HWĉ  ^Mt ^ >i4<"^ % 

I , f ^ y f c T ^ ?tcft I ?^#nT 3 ^ T ^ ^ filcH^OIc^ 

3̂ T̂cTT cfTfT STRiT H ^ ^ # f t | 3Iir% ^mTT qT^ ^ 

^ ^JH^'^MI fff̂ TT ?Ml" ^ 'TRI ' %f^r=PRT?t# qT3#r«P 

qRt ^ MN^kd-̂ ^T ^ «rs?ft fMt t oft f fW w ^ a m 

t l q r ^ ^TcJ-1 fcjj ^fi\ LiKMMcj*!" «pf ̂ mcTT ^ 3ftT 

?^T^ ^^TFI 3fiT ?^Fpf 5̂rT# % 3Tg^^ ̂  11 f^ r fc^ 

#TT ^ ^ f^Rft n^PR % 3^k^ ^ 5mk 3 f ^ H# I 

? # n^f^ 'TT^^ ^ ^^ft 3ftT 3TFnfrfrf #rTT ĵfepTOf 

SqeTSST 11 ^ fffiTT W^ %fcTq- 3?55T ^ ^T^ | ^ 

f s ^m^ f̂ FTfcTT • ^ ^^m w^ t f¥ 3 ^ îsrra" fh" 

f̂ IThf«F5 t l cllWcj ^ ^ cfJIf [̂JTM ̂  t ^ ^TeTjfWf 

wr^ yujMl ^ f k f ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ R C T T t l 

^[TT^ fcT̂ T 5MT t f ^ ^ q r ^ ^ 5 T ^ ^ ?trrT 11 | M 

^ 3T?FT ftfrT ^R^Tfl̂ FT f l" RddMI t sftT f^T^feHf 

"«Hl<^d" T̂T̂ T̂  TT^ f t% f^I^pf^ ^ t f^ra% ;?TfH 

q n t % # ^ ;3TF^ M f § T ^ 3TT^ ^ ^T^ | M % 3T^R 

WHN «PT f ^ § ^ ?PT WMJ 11 f ^ f ^ § F f f % 3TmTT 

qr fffrff ?f5f 3T^feTcR ^m^r t f̂ jJeTHT 11 

Pieii^nT % ĤWST ̂  3T̂ ir̂ cTT t ^ f^ ^ ^̂ TKT 

PiHldl ^ ^ I ^ ̂ f^ t f% ?fW ^ "flfe-̂ h 5 1 ^ 

% f ^ 3TTcr̂ T̂̂  r^eiPiH 3 ^ ' j few ^aw ^ f^rf^ 11 

ST̂ TTT ^ i#. ^WTH¥m ^ Rieif^H 3 T ^ f ^ qr f ^ 

3T?2TirT ̂ PT ̂  f qr <#. ^̂ -ŷ ^̂ -y ^ Piei^n a r ^ f ^ 

qr ^ rcjPi[ci<ri areznR ^ ?f ^ 11 'T? # ^TSI# 

TTcĴ T t f ^ ^ f e ^ 5̂rra- # f^rftcf 3#Jc|5t̂ T ft^^f^ 

^ ^st̂ t -^PH^I •'Tr? |ffjf ĉ  ^ 1 ^ t l 

31er Usry TT 3 l ^ SZTR f ^ fsRT f f f ^ ^iMt f t ^ 

t l #TT ̂  ^ 3 f ^ qpft JTinf tT^ 'fter t l f f r t 
^fR ?t# qr Tpff ^ dN*HH Sl̂ P̂T fffrff ^ ^^T#TT I 

T̂fTT̂  f ^ ^ 3Tf^ t t ^ qr VII-^-H-HMPH* cR^aff % 

5TTq7TTf̂ RT% î ^R<R5q- 3Tf%rJFr ?FT ?f 3 n ^ I 

T i q ^ P̂T Ĥ̂PcTT 11 ar f̂cTcTR- <Hx(f̂ -W5 ^^i|J|lx|<dl 30 

% 3T^§m %fc^ 3T^feT 11 

3T^fer d iq^H 25-35°C 11 q i ^ W f^^TT^ T̂PfFPt 

^ ^ H ^ ^ R ^ ^ 3 f ^ 11 

H^nJTrTT 

1.55 'ft ^ €t wm^ qrw ^ if. HIHUIH ^ 

?̂̂ fKTT t , qr f ^ ^nfrT % W J ^ %fenT 3T^;f^ d<^"Idl 

15-20 ' f t ' f t ^ t l l 5 ^ ' f t € t w CHCIUDAI q r ^ c||^H^cd 

^ ailPHl^jlH ^ 3T^5r 3Tcr̂ fhTJT P̂TCTT 11 ^-Hlcd^ 'ft 'ft 

^ % ?¥ <̂TT W 3T^§Fr ^ R ^ 3r5OT t t ^ I qfcT c f t ^ 

q r^ ^ artf̂ ^T^R ^ ^̂WT 5 f^ eft T^JRT ^̂ T^ ^ 3 T ^ ^ 

t f ^ # 3.5 f^ eft ^ ^ 3THT # 5 ^ ^ I f ^ ^ 

qTTTcT^ f^T^ [^qOd l̂TsFT t 3tff^^f3R ^RT ̂  t 

^'Hlei^ qî qMcichl" ^ ^ ^ qr PH4^"I eTRT =?n%tri 

wifPd* ^mrr qpft cpr ifi- TT̂ T 7-811 | f W %tenT 

3T^fer qpft 'ft T^ 7.3 t 8 11 i*\\<A^ #TT ^ ^ 

3^wf aft?: •^\MA «i?t 5R5Tcr ^ q ^ l ^ ^ « R # ^ 

qpft # 3 p f t f ^ W 3t̂ T ^I^^R fffrff ^ iJoJcTT ttcft 11 

cfTrR" ^ ^PTT^ §T1TP sl^ 3T1# 11 ^ q^PIT % ^HcR 

ir^TT ^ 11 1 ^ ̂  "fe'^^^fRf" 3TE5r PH*cdl IRT 11 f̂ TTT 
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Tt^ 3ftT Ufrrd^ft ^ ^ 

3TRTFr f^rfePT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^r^ ^FP ̂  ^PT% ^ Tjf^^P^ 

1994 ^ ^T^^?TT 

3TtSTT cT̂  ̂  1994 ^T^^^T ^ f^" ofT^ % P̂TTq" WTT 

11 f ^ ^ 60% fffrt T̂̂  fq-1 

"^ wte f̂ T#fT" I , qr f ^ P̂TT̂  trfr M^^M ^ 
w^\ ^ w ar̂ jiTR I f¥ Tiit ^ ^ TTXT ^FT Ftt r̂r 
|3rr 3 R f r f ^ RmNH 11 ^ # Ft 3Tfm Pf̂ T̂ ^ #fTT 

5TeRf ^ q ^ 3n# I , TJ?p!7cT: "̂ l-̂ PH^ f ^ % i ^ ^ 

'q^P^ 10% ^ cfjJT ?f|-1 

Ml<^Pî  ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ r f ^ q^P^ W ^PR^ TFT ^ 

100 -^ TTFTTI ^ TPPRT f̂R% ?nT I f H % W R ^ R ^ # 

fif/^; >hRiildH % 3<c|cRU| ^ ?PF# f fer i t I 

' f p T ^ # r TTc^ % ' H t f ^ 5icTff Tf ?#. (^#; 

'hRi^ld'H ^ ? n f ^ '̂ l^P^ 1992-93 ^ 64,659 f̂ . HT sff 

: # r 1995-'96 ^ ^ ^[^H?>T 3,29,479 1^. TIT F̂T T J ^ I 

1992-93 % ^trPT 3TRTRRT 3TirR<T ^ i r f r!^ ?fR^ ^ 

^ M 3T̂ f̂  ^ # ^ ipft ?ft I 
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1993-94 f^mr ^ i t ^T^ '¥^ ^^qlMrf f t I FTcT 

# (1994-95 3fk 1995-96 ^ ST^^^T ^ i f cl^ ^W^ 

3^7fMrr ^ 3ffT 3TcRR^ -^ ^ ^Tlft ^ ^ 1 f̂ TW 

Tff^ q^^ ^ ^ ciirdAIM |3TT ?TT I 1993 31<+„̂<s|< 

^ -̂ HdH T̂̂ J5̂  147 f̂  m ?Jt cit 1996 WT^ft ^ ft# 

3Tllf̂ tKriT q^^ 78,595 f% m ?lt I ?#. ^ ^ j fhRnidH ^ 

prfcl̂ McTT illJKM 3cT^ 3 ^ ^ ?JT f̂  I f ST^̂ ^TT, 1994 %' 

foT ^pfe STclcTTq- % 98.7% ?TT I 

?#. ('?#:) î /̂ 'V/d-W 3Tfir̂ fKT: 25 ^ff t 3 l f ^ TTFTTf 

^a^ R̂rTT I fe f^ ĴTTfrT ^ ^Tlf^ ^^^ 1992-93 % 

50.3% ^ 1995-96 ^ 87.2% ?t ^Fft I ^ ^ ^ cnf^ 

^ ^ oTTcft 11 'T? 'jytcT: TT^ W^ ^nfrT 11 ^ STrfcT ^ 

'i'^cjAl c^ Tftert 41 ^ 145 ft- -fft 3 fk TT^arf -^ ^ 36 

t 140 ft ' f t ^ M ^ 3TTI f ^ 3T̂ qTcT % ST̂ ^mT 

% r^'+.m sftr ToPPFT %fenT ^^^ 3TT?jft^ <lH=h'l'J|T 

^ ^ ^ N d l ^ f^^3nfcr^3<c|d<" l 3 l̂̂ c |̂c^ ^TMifTf 3ftT 

rf^m^:ifenT ^ ^J# ^^lR|J(d TnfrFJ^ ^T ^T^ \"d^^W* 

% ft^P3 felcT trqi 'TrPFT ifNl 11 ^ T̂Tef ^ w W - ^ 

f ^ SfTeff 5PT y^iMH FtrlT t l ?TFf ^ H ^ ^l^Ji^ ?T?^ 

3ilHidH3^wf: ^hmwl d*<:ii-yfdH %?jcfl- H^iPtiJidl 

^ ^r|fr ^FT (̂xPTT ^^cfser 11 ^i? ^ 1990-92 % ^kFT 

^ F l ^ W aftHcT cnf^ 3T Îcfm 1.6 ^^ 3TFI5icfTcr f ^ 

m I f̂tTRf T l f ^ ar̂ fcRTJT ^ ftcfSR % 36 î .TTT ^ ^ 

T̂  399 i^.m ^ M̂ TflcTT r^xyi41 I 'T^P^ ^ >#. 3^hHldH 

R ^ ?TT I # , 37̂ 7̂ 77577- ^ T n f ^ ft?TW a^^gsTr % 

68% ^ 3 1 ^ ^ 97.9% ̂  ft%lcrr f^^m# I t/̂ . ^̂ 'TTTTT" 

^ fef cRl t 120 ^ 342 ft Tft cl^ 3f(T 1T5rr snfcT ^ 

^ H^nt 117 ^ 363 ft 'fl' cÎ IJ ̂ ^ Tpff I T̂T afh" TT^ 

^nfrT ^ 3fNT^ eNrt SFT^T: 199.6 sflT 210 ft i f t ?ft I 

^ 3ftT T H " T f N ! ^ 300 ft ' f t cTEF c^Rlt ^ ^ 

f^Fi^ aftr i f , ^ , ftRTSR-, 3^^garT aftr T H ' ^ •art 

3TFnT ^ TT^ f̂ FT^ f^7m# ^ 1 ^ STFTTT % ^ 

ŝnicf ftct^ ^ ;̂T«t«rr cf^ afN" TH^ ^ q^P^ T̂f 3 q f ^ 

t aftr TT^ ĴTifcT ^ 5 ^ , ar^g^T aftr ^?T^I^ ^ I ^ 

n̂fcT ^ TTSiT arrmT ftrr^iT % 148.9 ft Tft t ^ % 

265.4 ft 'ft ^ i^l%T ?JT I TT^ n̂fcT ^ ^ ^TtafT % 

166.8 ft 'ft t Tit % 259.5 ft 'ft f̂ f^rft^ sfTi t^. 

??'7777r W 3TFfFT ^ cfrrfcf ^ ITSJT 3TFTTT 149.4 ft 'ft 

% W?T 100 ^ 192 ft 'ft % #q - aftr TKT 5̂11% % 'mZT 

3TFTFT 162 ft ift % W^ 110 % 271 ft 'ft % # g 

fefTFTTTSTl 

feFT 3T̂ qTcT ^ TT^ oTTfcT R ^ ?ft I T t ^ 3Tn^ ^ 

3T#r ^ TRT snfrT 70% ^ 3Tflj^ ?ft I ^f^ ':?JTErft ^ 

^ 40% ^ ^FT sft I 3T?2TJRFlft ^ '^^P^ ^ 3{"^c||^i#. 

drkm^W ^ Rlftr ^ i t ^ I ^ ^ 4 3 1 ^ , 1992 # 

253 ft ift ?Nnt 96 ft ift ^ eft # T 700 ?IT m f̂ 5^ 

xTcp TTT^ i#; ei?^/^w ^ ^^ JFft aft I 
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3TRFT % OTpTT f^FT^ ^T^" f̂ THT STT1400 3f)T 600 ITT 

^TR % f^fRT Tcq-'Jy'T 'TT^ ^1 ft^ cf̂ T ĤTeff ^ W<\ 

3Tftf̂ fHTtT f^ qfcT f ^ TIT q r 200/- sffT 600/- ^ % #cr 

mTcT % 3T^ ! T ^ f^ms 3T^mT^ % ^ ^ ^eRT ^ 

^;m^%3qcT^f^PTgHfoWchl ^ I 3ftT ^ a f e ^ T%cT 

*< r̂rî ll>H 3T^WIR %^, ^fe'^lR'H % IPT. •tl-Jimfî l 3ftT tpr. HIPH'WI^I'JII 5RT ^̂ ITT ^ Tift ft^I 

^ 3ff>yT<:<MI ^ T̂T%, fclFTt 3fM^TftRT ^ 

1994 ^ T̂eT q^f^ ^ ^Pfk 50 i% i rm T̂T% f̂ IeTT ?JT I 

5 R ^ ^ 3 f f % ^ f ^ Ê<mW % 3T^^TR ^ 3 

I t^-5TT^#FT 3Tcmf ^ f ^ fcT^xR cfvT Wmr | l 

' j?q ^grrarf % 3r?T q̂ sr ^rjzr ^ ^ ^ 3̂ lR Ĵ|<:̂  fci<+i[̂ d 

'Tf ^ ^ I ^ tSTTcTT 11 t ^ Y^: 'AW'A^ T?^ ^ ^ f ^ 

^^4 % 10-13% FITTT 3TTf̂ T7Tqj W 3TFPRI ^ ^ 3 T f ^ 

snfeFR? ^ FITTT I ^ 5 ^ ^ 3 f f % Â̂5>̂ :5 q?l" ^ ^rrq^ 

3ftT ^̂ fTcT qr ?|5PFj w qcni ^ 11 

I q r ^ q ^ P F i ^ ^^m affr ^ 1 ^ ^ F̂ CTT 11 f ^ 

^ ^q^T ^ i ^ w t q ^ 3ftT 3T^ ' p ^ 'j;T?Hqi^#Pr 

Mld-Ŝ Th ^Pf^^ T̂TT 3t?T ^q^TST ?TT I 3T?T: f ^ ^ s f f ^ 

trq^ W?T i t imt^T^ # r st^^FTt ^sÎ P^ ?tcTT 11 t i ^ ?t 

f̂FTJr q r fcrq^r^rt;^ ^ aftr 3 ^ ^ t̂̂ ^̂ m" ^ ^ ^ R T 

feaif q s ^ l l f^ricTq-qftqq^ a t ^ ^pt ^̂ t̂ psrr ^ f ^ r ^ 

;3FR"§TiTcTT ^ aF^ToT ^ R T ^ Ĥ̂ PcH" 11 ^ ^ 3 f f # 

3T[3 ciq? qftq^f^ ar t Rj>wii) q t s^l " j ^ i^R^ftm" ^ 

q^T^^ iMfcWf % cT^ qf̂ FTFT I ftfRT^ 3TTqJR 140-150 

fir ' f t 11 3FRFR5TT ^ ?^Tq^ 3TF^R q i f t^ 150 f̂ T ift 11 

^ ^ -jii[riAiT q^ -Mi^jKui -WHN 11 qr >imRy4lHT # 

3^i i f^ j |di % ^ ^ ftqt^ qiqr 11 CICIHM Rift^FT TRT 

40% ^ 3 t f ^ 31lfcdJ|^, 37^?Fff # 3 t t 3ltT ^ f ^ ^ 
q t ?tl ? ^ ^ ^iPdiiT # [^«wiii q t aiRi-^iiRid anlcd î̂ ^T 
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'ft sftR^ 3ffT F ^ w^rr, ^ TT̂  tnp gnr an? ^ Ttsm ai^imH %^, JTsTRf 

V^\^^H # aqfrtc^ ft^ Î5̂ 5q ^ ^fte^ aftr ^r«ff ^ ^H f̂erfrT 

^ F̂?T o M ^ § m arftrf̂ riFT 1972 ^ 3ik?PT ^iMk ^ 

f ^ ^ ^ i q ^ 11 ^ -HmRuid: f ^ ^ 3flT « f ^ - ^ 

^^fk^^RTcTRjxWI^I qiT?TTl 'T^t ^ f ^ 18 ^ T ^ spT 

^?f^ ^̂ sTT wn t i 

f^J^FfiT % ̂  TT̂T TTT:p 3TR 3TTt -^c^fen ^ . 34 # f̂ IcTTOT 

q ^ ^ f ^ ^fts^ ?̂jcff q r 3TS2T̂ Fi ^RiT 11 ^rrfe^ 

%TH ci^ % ^?iT q̂r̂  d ^ % ^k^ qr M € ^ 11 

# tTTT ^ 3TTT 3TTf % M ^ T 31'J'HyM % ^ % W.^''"! f^I^ 5RT ?̂T ^ i f fWt^ 

GUIDE TO CONTRIBUTORS 

The articles intended for publication in tlie MFIS should be based on actual research findings on 
long-term or short-term projects of the CMFRl and should be in a language comprehensible to the layman. 
Elaborate perspectives, material and methods, taxonomy, keys to species and genera, statistical methods 
and models, elaborate tables, references and such, being only useful to specialists, are to be avoided. Field 
keys that may be of help to fishermen or industry are acceptable. Self-speaking photographs may be profusely 
included, but histograms should be carefully selected for easy understanding to the non-technical eye. The 
write-up should not be in the format of a scientific paper. Unlike in journals, suggestions and advices 
based on tested research results intended for fishing industry, fishery managers and planners can be given 
in definitive terms. Whereas only cost benefit ratios and indices worked out based on observed costs and 
values are acceptable in a journal, the observed costs and values, inspite of their transitionality, are more 
appropriate for MFIS. Any article intended for MFIS should not exceed 15 pages typed in double space 
on foolscap paper. 

Edited by Dr. K. J. Mathew, Ms. T. S. Naomi, Ms. P. J. Sheela and Ms. E. Sasikala. Published by Dr. K. J. Mathew on behalf 
of the Director, Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, P. B. No. 1603, Tatapuram P. O., Cochin - 682 014, Kerala, India. 
Printed at Paico Printing Press, Cochin - 682 035. 
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PRICE LIST FOR 
SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS AND BULLETINS PUBLISHED BY 

C M F R I 

1. SPECIAL PUBLICATIONS 

Spl. Pub. 

No. 

1 

Title 

2 

Year 

3 

Price 

Indian 
Rs. 

4 

US 
$ 

5 

No. 1 Pearl culture training; Long-term and 
short-term course, 39pp. 

No. 2* Mariculture research and development 
activities, 26pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 3 Summer institute in breeding and 
rearing of marine prawns, 129pp. 

No. 4 Economics of the indigenous fishing 
units at Cochin : A case study, 24pp. 

No. 5 Seminar on the role of small-scale 
fisheries and coastal aquaculture in 
integrated rural development, Madras, 
6-9 December 1978. Abstracts, 44pp. 

No. 6 Proceedings of the first workshop on 
technology transfer in coastal aquaculture 
held at Cochin, 23-24 July, and 
Mandapam, 27-28 July 1979, 96pp. 

No. 7* Manual of research methods for 
crustacean biochemistry and 
physiology, 70pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 8* Manual of research methods for fish 
and shellfish nutrition. 131pp. 
(xerox copy) 

No. 9 Manual of research methods 
for marine invertebrate 
reproduction, 214pp. 

No. 10 Analysis of marine fish landings 
in India : A new approach, 42pp. 

No. 11* Approaches to finfish and shellfish 
pathology investigations, 54pp. 
(xerox copy) 

No. 12* A code list of common marine living 
resources of the Indi£in seas, 80pp. 
(xerox copy) 

1977 

1978 

1978 

1978 

1978 

5.00 

26.00 

20.00 

5.00 

10.00 

2.00 

10.00 

5.00 

2.00 

5.00 

1979 

1981 

1982 

1982 

1982 

1983 

1983 

15.00 

70.00 

131.00 

40.00 

10.00 

54.00 

80.00 

5.00 

25.00 

45.00 

15.00 

5.00 

20.00 

25.00 

* Out of stock. However, xerox copies can be made available at actual cost plus postage. 
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No. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

13* 

14* 

15* 

16* 

No. 17* 

No. 18* 

No. 19* 

No. 20* 

No. 21* 

No. 22* 

No. 23* 

No. 24 

No. 25 

No. 26 

No. 27 

No. 28 

No. 29 

Application of genetics in 
aquaculture, 50pp. (xerox copy) 

Manual of research methods for 
invertebrate endocrinology, 63pp. 
(xerox copy) 

Production and use of Artemia in 
aquaculture, 42pp. (xerox copy) 

Manual on marine toxins in 
bivalve molluscs and general 
consideration of shellfish sanitation, 
53pp. (xerox copy) 

Handbook of diagnosis and control 
of bacterial diseases in finfish and 
shellfish culture, 32pp. (xerox copy) 

Proceedings of the workshop on sea 
turtle conservation, 90pp. (xerox copy) 

Mariculture research under the 
Centre of Advanced Studies in 
Mariculture, 58pp. (xerox copy) 

Manual on pearl culture techniques, 
30pp. (xerox copy) 

A guide to prawn farming in Kerala, 
52pp. (xerox copy) 

Water quality management in 
aquaculture, 53pp. (xerox copy) 

Hatchery production on penaeid 
prawn seed: Penaeus tndiciis, 
35pp. (xerox copy) 

The present status of ribbon-fish 
fishery in India, 49pp. 

A practical manual for studies of 
environmental physiology and 
biochemistry of culturable marine 
organisms, 45pp. 

Theorems in environmental 
adaptation, 50pp. 

Bibliography of the publications by 
the staff of CMFRl 1948-'85, 168pp. 

The present status of our knowledge 
on the lesser sardines of Indian 
waters, 43pp. 

Exploitation of marine fishery 
resources and its contribution to 
Indian economy, 32pp. 

1983 

1983 

1984 

1984 

50.00 

63.00 

42.00 

53.00 

15.00 

20.00 

15.00 

20.00 

1984 32.00 10.00 

1984 

1984 

1984 

1985 

1985 

1985 

1986 

1986 

90.00 

58.00 

30.00 

52.00 

53.00 

35.00 

15.00 

10.00 

30.00 

20.00 

10.00 

20.00 

20.00 

10.00 

5.00 

5.00 

1986 

1986 

1986 

15.00 

40.00 

10.00 

5.00 

15.00 

5.00 

1986 10.00 5.00 

* Out of stock. However, xerox copies can be made available at actual cost plus postage. 
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1 

No. 30 Seminar on potential marine fishery 
resources, April 23, 1986, 32pp. 

No. 31 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of West Bengal, 32pp. 

No. 32 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of Orissa, 36pp. 

No. 33 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of Andhra Pradesh, 52pp. 

No. 34 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of Tamil Nadu and Pondicheriy, 63pp. 

No. 35 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of Kerala, 42pp. 

No. 36 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of Karnataka & Goa, 104pp. 

No. 37 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of Maharashtra, 46pp. 

No. 38 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of Gujarat, 51pp. 

No. 39 An appraisal of the marine fisheries 
of Lakshadweep and 
Andaman & Nicobar Islands, 18pp. 

No. 40* National symposium on research and 
development in marine fisheries, 
Mandapam Camp, 16-18 September 
1987. (Abstracts), 113pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 41 A manual for hormone isolation and 
assay, 46pp. 

No. 42* Manual of techniques for estimating 
bacterial growth rates, productivity and 
numbers in aquaculture ponds, 17pp. 
(xerox copy) 

No. 43* Nutritional quality of live food 
organisms and their enrichment, 18pp. 
(xerox copy) 

No. 44 An evaluation of fishermen economy 
in Maharashtra and Gujarat — 
A case study, 80pp. 

No. 45 Motorisation of country crafts in 
Kerala — An impact study, 74pp. 

No. 46 Atlas of clam resources of 
Karnataka, 56pp. 

No. 47 Annotated bibliography of 
commercially important prawns and 
prawn fisheries of India, 326pp. 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

30.00 

10.00 

10.00 

15.00 

15.00 

10.00 

25.00 

15.00 

15.00 

5.00 

10.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

10.00 

5.00 

5.00 

2.00 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1987 

1988 

113.00 

10.00 

17.00 

18.00 

20.00 

40.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

1989 

1989 

1989 

20.00 

15.00 

90.00 

5.00 

5.00 

30.00 

* Out of stock. However, xerox copies can be made available at actual cost plus postage. 
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No. 54 

No. 55 

No. 56 

No. 57 Ha 

-do-

-do-

-do-

itchery te 

No. 48 The Indian oil sardine — Sardinella 
longiceps Valenciennes — An 
annotated bibliography, 80pp. • 

No. 49* Hatchery production of pearl oyster 
spat : Pinctada Jiicata, 28pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 50 Annotated bibliography of the 
silver-bellies (Pisces : Family 
Leiognathidae), 220pp. 

No. 51 Bibliography (Part-2). The 
publications by the staff of 
CMFRI 1986-1990, 112pp. 

No. 52 The Indicin mackerel Rastrelliger 
kanagurta (Cuvler) — An annotated 
bibliography, 126pp. 

No. 53 Mariculture research under the 
postgraduate programme in 
mariculture. Part-2, 176pp. 

Part - 3, 155pp. 

Part - 4, 134pp. 

Part - 5, 154pp. 

Hatchery techniques and culture of 
sea-cucumber Holothuria scabra, 40pp. 

No. 58 An annotated bibliography on 
sea-cucumbers, 92pp. 

No. 59 A hand-book on Indian 
sea-cucumbers, 47pp. 

No. 60 Shrimp feed formulation and 
feed management. 

No. 61 Mariculture research under the 
postgraduate programme in 
maricultue. Part-6, 123pp. 

No. 62 Economically important 
seaweeds, 36pp. 

No. 63 Manual on pearl oyster 
seed production, farming 
and pearl culture, 53pp. 

No. 64 A manual on bloassays in 
the laboratory and their 
techniques, 75pp. 

No. 65 Report of the special 
scientific team to 
Andamein and Nicobar islands 
to give research support to 
thrust areas in fisheries, 40pp. 

1990 

1991 

1992 

1992 

1992 

1993 

1995 

1996 

25.00 

28.00 

70.00 

40.00 

45.00 

40.00 

40.00 

35.00 

10.00 

10.00 

25.00 

15.00 

15.00 

15.00 

1993 

1993 

1993 

1994 

1994 

1994 

1994 

1995 

1995 

1995 

35.00 

30.00 

35.00 

40.00 

30.00 

40.00 

15.00 

35.00 

70.00 

50.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

15.00 

10.00 

15.00 

5.00 

10.00 

25.00 

15.00 

15.00 

10.00 

• Out of stock. However, xerox copies can be made available at actual cost plus postage. 
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2. C M F R I BULLETINS 

Bull. 
No. 

1 

Title 

2 

Year 

3 

Price 
Indian 

Rs. 

4 

US 
$ 

5 

No. 1* Bibliography of marine fisheries and 
oceanography of the Indian Ocean, 
1962-1967, 218pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 2* Catalogue of serials and expedition 
reports in the library of the CMFRI, 
55pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 3* An annotated bibliography on the 
breeding habits and development of 
fishes of the Indian region, 
158pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 4* Bibliography of the Indian Ocean 
1900-1930 — A supplement to the 
'Partial Bibliography', 121pp. 
(xerox copy) 

No. 5* Bibliography of the Indian Ocean, 
1968 (with a supplement for 
1962-1967), 152pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 6* Distribution pattern of the major 
exploited marine fishery resources 
of India, 84pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 7* Catalogue of sponges, corals, 
polychaetes, crabs and echinoderms 
in the reference collection of the 
CMFRI, 66pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 8* Catalogue of fishes from the Laccadive 
Archipelago in the reference collection 
of the CMFfU, 35pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 9* Catalogue of molluscs, prawns, 
stomatopods and marine algae 
in the reference collection of the 
CMFRI, 52pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 10* Catalogue of fishes (excluding from the 
Laccadives) in the reference collection 
of the CMFRI, 38pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 11* Bibliography of the Indian Ocean 
1931-1961 — A supplement to the 
'Partial Bibliography', 171pp. 
(xerox copy) 

1968 

1968 

1968 

1968 

1969 

1969 

1969 

1969 

1969 

1969 

1969 

218.00 

55.00 

158.00 

121.00 

152.00 

84.00 

66.00 

35.00 

52.00 

38.00 

171.00 

75.00 

20.00 

55.00 

40.00 

50.00 

30.00 

20.00 

10.00 

15.00 

15.00 

55.00 

Out of stock. However, xerox copies can be made available at actual cost plus postage. 
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1 

No. 12* Exploratory fishing by R.V. Varuna, 
125pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 13* Marine fish production in India, 
1950-1968, 150pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 14* Prawn fisheries of India, 360pp. 
(xerox copy) 

No. 15* Bibliography of the echinoderms of 
the Indian Ocean, 45pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 16* The Indian oil sardine, 142pp. 
(xerox copy) 

No. 17* Mackerel and oil sardine tagging 
programme (1966-'67 to 1968-'69), 
41pp. (xerox copy) 

No. 18* The polynemid fishes of India, 
79pp. (xerox copy) 
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